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MEETING OF THE REPUBLICAN

N. STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
Granwoon, January SY% MA •

The Union Republican State Central Cummittee• will

taeatat liarriebura; oaThurady, the fourth day of Fob

Inlay next, it2 o'clock, for the p rpm oof fixing the limo

and place for holding the next State Convention, and for

the transaation ofany otheraptirenrille husinees

♦ toll allegdariee Is earnestly desired.
OALUSITA A. GROW
I=

Olin. W. I(•rtaeer,
J. IL McArze.

THE CITY
Wanted.—A boy about seventeen years of

age, desirous of learning the printing business,
can bare a situation at thi4 office ifImmediate ap-
plication be made. •

The Entertainment given by the Choir of St.
John's English Lutheran church, on Tuesday

evening stf last week, was a success both finan-
cially and mutically.

Rev. Thoman Bowman will preach probably,
every esJening this week In theEnglish Evangelical
Church onTurnerstreet, near Seventh. Protracted
meeting still In progress. All arc. invited to at-

tend. Services nt 44 o'clock.
Police Bein.—On Friday, the indomitable

Smith was committed to jail by Alderman Beck
for appropriating to his own use a pair of-tubber
boots which were hanging in front ofFarr's boot
. and shoe store.

New Telegraph Line.—The Delaware River
Telegraph Co. have put up their wires nearly to

mBethlehem, at which place they will con toe

using the poles of the Lehigh and Susq mane
ofCompany. Au ce will be opened In A down.

Job Work ofevery kind, and atpri a to.ault
the moat economical, can be had at TIIE REGISTER
office at short notice. Weare prepared to compete
with New Yin* canvassers In the matter ofprinting
envelopes and note paper. "Why not patronize
home industry t

Wedding cards a specialty.
Gone South.—David Thomas, Esq., David

Thomas, Jr., Mayor Mcllose and Hon. Asa Packer
left here on Monday , for Northern Alabama. As
the Messrs. Thomas own about one thousand acres
of land In that State which is rich In Iron ore, It Is
supposed the erection of Iron works has something
to do with the visit.

Leather Stolen.—On Monday morning, Mr.
Martin, a shoemaker residing in the 6th ward,
bought about $2O worth of leather up town and
sent it home by a conductor on the passenger rail-
way. It was duly delivered, but about ten min-
utes afterwards it wan non eel, some " leather-
head" having stolen it.

Hurt on the Railroad.—Milton Lehr, re-
'siding on Tenth attleCt, between Hamilton and
Linden, while attempting to get on a train ofcoal
care at the East Penn. Junction, on yesterday af-
ternoon, slipped, the box ofono of thecare catch-
ing his leg .aad•lacerating the flesh in a terrible
manner. Ile was conveyed to his home.

Notice to Subseribere.—Our subscribers arc
requested to remember thatwe have purchased the
subscription books of Tue REGISTER office and set-
tlement ofall back as well us advance subscriptions
must be made at this office. We have authorized
no one to collect for us. ' We give this notice, not
as a dun, although moneyIs always acceptable, but
for the purpose of having our subscribers pay their
Indebtedness Into the right hands when they arc
ready to settle up.

The New Military Comyany.—On Monday
owning a meeting of the young men of Allen-
town was held at the Pennsylvania Hotel for the
purpose of completing theorganization of a mili-
tary company. Capt. SamuelD. Lehr presided. It
was resolved that the company be called the Allen
Zouaves. The style of uniform adopted is 'red
pante, dark blue jacket, and blue fatigue cap. If
pciselbie they will parade on the twenty-second of
February. Our citizens will be called upon for sub-
scriptions and wO' hopethey will respond liberally.

Handsome Printing,—We issued last week
from Tim REGISTER office a handsomely printed
calendar for 1869, containing -a directory of City.
State and County officers. The figures are large
and the clerks of an establishment need, therefore,
not leave their desks to see the day of the month.
We believe we have distributed them pretty gener-
ally, but any persons who have not received them
can get them by calling at this office. We intend
that all our work shall rival'ln point of excellence
of execution work of the game" class • done in the
best Philadelphia and New York printing houses.

Election.—At a meeting of the Farmers'
and Mechanics' Building and Loan Association,
held Monday evening, the following officers were
elected to servo the ensuing year :—President,
Wm. H. Blunter ; Vice President, A. L. Ruhe ;
.Treasurer, (a tie vote). The candidates were T.
11. Good and Jacob A. Blunter ; Directors, Ed-
ward Ruhe, Elias Lents, Thomas B. Wilson,
MartinKemmerer, August Weidner, F. Z. Hebner,
Joseph F. Newhard, Thomas Steckel, George
Kuhl, Henry Bner, Joseph Lieberman, Henry E.
Ruhe. Charles W. Cooper, Jacob T. Colver, and
Thomas 0. Ginkinger were appointed a Commit-
tee to audit last year's accounts.

TheBilliard Championship.—Jacob A. Stu-
her, Allentown's champion billiardist, has Issued
his ultimatum. Persons thinking themselves
worthy of the championship have verylittle time to
lose or they will lose the belt altogether,as will be
seen by the following proclamation:

ALLENTOWN, Jan. 20, 1869.
I hereby challenge any resident billiard-playerofNorthampton county, Pa., to play a match gameof one thousand (1000) points for the champion-ship of Lehigh and Northampton counties, thegame to be thefull American, push shots included,

94 Inch balls on a X size Carom table. To be
'played In the American Billiard Rooms, Allen-
town, Pa. Any person desiring to contest for thechampionship will please notify me within ten
days. Thegame to be played on orbefore Febru-ary 10, 1869, or I shall claim the championship.

J-ACOII A. SWIM.
New Specimen Book.—Messrs. MaeKellar,

Smiths & Jordan, the proprietors of the old and
world-famed Johnson Type Foundry of Philadel-
phia, have our thanks for oneof the latest editionOf their Specimep„l.3ook. As work of art It is
beyond comparison titellandsomest specimenbook
out, and it contains a Wealth of beauty, neatness
and style in the specimens of type therein pre-
sented. We believe noother foundry in America
can show so many styles of type of their own
manufacture. We testify to is excellence and du-
rability, too, for we have used It ever since we
have been In the business. A large and well-
selected assortment of their handsomest. Jobbing
types have been put into Tun REGISTER office,
and as we have all new material and presses of
the most; approved make, there is no excuse for
our not continuing to turn outas handsome print-
ing as came from our presses during the past week.
Bend in your orders, then, our office is like an
omnibus, we have always room for more.

The Columbia's Gift Enterprise.—A very
short time Is allowed persons wishing to, try their
luck to procure tickets. If you intend going in,
goat once. The ticket you purchase to-day may
be the lecky'one; we say the lucky • one because
everybody is going for the $1,500 prize. Theother
prizes are worth having, too. We sho'u't he dis
appointed if the managers put us off with that
magnificent sleigh which is so much admired.
But sleigh, $1,500, horse*,or whatever we get, we
shall be satisfied that the drawing has been
conducted fairly and that the large number of
ticket-holders taken In a body have received the
value of their money divided amongst them, ac-
cording to the luck of the. different individuals.
Everybody can't, of course, drawa big prize, but
when It is :known that there is no favoritism
shown, that every ticket holder has nu equal.
chance, there Is some satisfaction in trying one's,
luck. But Independent of all this, the cause is a
gOod one, the firemen work zealously and en-
danger their Ilves,when they arc called into action,

. the safety of private and public' property depends
upon them, and we advise all who have not done

• so to go In and help them, and your good motives
may Dring you a profitable return for your money.

evening arrested .'a Young chap named Barnes
upon the charge of neeaultlng Cline &Widow,
whilet the latter wnel'erceinline fidriiil(oi +l4(
Jordan bridge Sunday evening. Barnes had•it
healing before Aldbrinin Beck who held him In
$lOOball for bin appearance at the next term of
court ISM T'~ ;~ !1

THE COUNTY

Tin: personal estate in Lehigh county tax-
able for State purposes last year, was rated at
$3,063,206.60.

PRESENTATION.—Some of the employees of
the Lehigh and Susgnehanua Railroad have pre-
sented Superintendent Ilsley with a gold watch.

011GANIZED.—District Deputy Rev. W. 11.
Fries organized a lodge bf Good Templers at Sia-
tington on Wednesday evening, with forty-one

charter members.
D/BBOLUTION.—The Jinn of Seaton & Dan-

keli of this city, dealers in booti and shoes,' hail
bten dissolved, Mr. Minkel continuing the busi-
nessand settling theaccounts of the firm.

DELEoI.TER.--,Col. W. W. flamersly, of this
city, and Gen. Charles Albright, of Munch Chunk,
have been appointed delegates to attend the con-
vention of the Grand Army of theReptibllc at Cin-
cinnati on the 18th ofnext May.

Fou SALE.—A good hand-press, and a first-
class Ruggle's.engine press, the latter worth at
least $5O. Also, several fonts of German bill type
which will be sold at 25 cents per pound. Apply
at Tian REOIRTER office. Our only reason for

parting with thepresses Is to makeroom for some-
thing else.

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.--JaR. O'DOIDICII, a

brakesman on the Lehigh Valley Railroad, while
coupling ears ate such Chunk, on Sunday, fell

under the cars. Vrt of his bead and shoulder
were cut off.

On the same day, John Opdyko was killed by
being caught by the cow-catcher of a locomotive
on the New Jersey Central Railroad, at Phillips-
burgh. Ile leaves a large family.

RAILTLOAD MEETINO.-TllO Commissioners
named In the charter of the Now Hope, Doyles-

town and Nor-ristown Railroad, met•at Doylestown
on Saturday, the 23d Inst. A meetingscas organ-

ized by calling Hiram Scarborough, of New Hope,
to the chair, and appointing Dr. G. T. Harvey, of
Doylestown, Secretary. A committee was ap-
pointed to procure the charter, andget the survey
of the road, made some years ago. Adjourned to
meet at Doylestown, March 20th, to receive report
of committee.,

DtsTrmEn.v BIIIINED.—The distillery own-
ed by Washington Kissinger, at Exeter Station,
and leased by Col. D. C. Keller, of Heading, was
totally destroyed byfireon Mondoy afternoon. The
fire originated In the engineroom,Mde the opera-
tives wereat dinner, and ivintstib,feovetei ., It was
too late to stay theflames. The whiskyin bonded
.warehouse, near by, was saved, but the building
which contained It was also destroyed. The loss,
we believe, is partially covered by insurance, but
to what extent we have not learned.—Reading
Journal.

GONE HOME.—Little :Willie, the young lad
from Detroit, who has excited so touch sympathy
from onr citizens from his lonely' condition, and
his bright Intelligence and energetic endeavor& :to!
earn a livelihood, left for his home ofhis never In-
dulgent step-mother on Friday night, contributions
having been raised sufficient to payhis way. He
received tt letter frino his father recently, promis-
ing him an appointment to thenaval academy. If
the promisment Is fulfilled our citizens will live to
remember their trentment of little Willie with
pride. •

THE MORAVIAN CHURCH ENTERPRISES.—
TIFECRAIRabIe enterprises of the Moravian Church
are theForeign and Home Missions, the College
and Theological Seminary, both situated at Beth--
lehem, the various publications of the Churelt,4and the Sustentation Fund, designed for the on
port of the superannuated ministers of the Church.
An effort Is being made, which will undoubtedly
moot with success, to miss an endowment fated of
$lOO,OOO for the Collegeand Theological Seminary,
*50,000 for Home Missions and $25,000 for publi-
catioui. Bev. Sylvester Wohie, of this place, le
thereceiving agent for nil these funds.—Spirit of
the Time&

REAL ESTATE BALES.—Daniel W. Levan
has sold his two story brick house onFront street,
above Allen, Sixth Vanl, to Mrs. Marianna Mil-
ler for 811100

SamuelHenry hassold a house ❑nd lotof ground,
situate on Seventh street between Gordonand Lib-
erty, to Stephen Albright, for E2700.

Reichenbuch has sold a vacant lot of ground
20 feet front by 140 In depth, situate on Second
street between Gordon and Liberty, to Franklin
Diehl, for $3OO.

Frederick Volzhas 'sold a two story frame house
and lot ofground situate II?the town of Cophty,
to Edward Hoff, for $2OOO. ,

Levi !huts has sold a vacant lot of ground 100by
150 feet, situate in. Coplay, to. Louis Peter, for
$5500.

GeOrge Betz bac sold a tract of land, ettuate lu
Coplay, to 'George Esterly, for $l7OO. .

CHARGE AGAINST AN EX-POSTMASTER
Davis H. Missimer, one of Andy Johnson's pets,
recently Postmaster at Pottstown, Montgomery
county, had a hearing before U. S. Commissioner
Smith at Philadelphia on Thursday, on the charge
of embezzlement. The testimony was to theeffect
that a short time since, it draft was received by the
Postmaster at Philadelphia, from the Postmaster
General, for R749.58, on Davis IL Missimer,as the
amount of deficiency In his account, and Postmas-
ter Bingham was directed to collect the money';
that defendant was notified of the fact, but paid
no attention to it. Upon the sureties of the ex-
Postmaster being threatened with suit, they paid
the amount over to the Post-Office Department.
Tim counsel for Mr. Missimer argued that the act
of the sureties relieved him from liability to pros-ecution ; but Mi. Valentine, on behalfof the Uni-
ted States, thought that It did not, and the Com-
missioner coinciding with him, he held the accused
lu fi12,500 for his appearance at Court.

A New PnoaEcr.—The Spirit of the Times
says a movement is on foot for the erection of a
large hotel onFountain 11111, South litableheM, nt
as early a day as practicable. The matter has
been placed in the hands' of leading and Influen-
tial gentlemen in that vicinity. Bethlehem has
of late years become, through various reasons,
favorite place of resort for travelers, and it Is be-
lieved the constant Increase of Summer visitors
warrants thaerection ofa large and costly hotel
at the place named. The location is unsurpassed
in every particular, the view from that point is
one of the most picturesque of the many beautiful
views on the Lehigh. The design Is to build •u.
hotelcovering not lees than 8,000 square feet and
offering accommodation's for at least one .hundred
and fifty guests, the estimated cost of which is
$lOO,OOO. •The gentlemen having the matter
under their charge are desirous or cßinmencing its
erection as early aspmeticahlo—at least In the
Spring of 1870.

ONLY ONE.—We'notiio that a hill has been
Introduced into our Legislature providing for a
general law In this State for holdingall the elec-
tions in October, and dispensing wit)? the March
elections. Crowding Congressmen, Cornttables,
Commissioners, Clerks,Councilmen into one pro-
digiouspile and all at once. —lt is said there is a
general desire for the passage of such a law—-
which may be so In some places; but hereat home
we doubt very much whether our people over gave
the "subJei•t muchthought, or care still less how. It
Is decided.—Looylesicon Democrat.' • -

—The above law Is now in force in Philadelphia
and should be extended to the whole State,because,
first, It Is more economical. It does away with
the costs of an extra election. Second, more vot-
ers have a voice In the Fall elections, because the
Spring'clections are considered unimportant, and.
Republicans do not turn out In their strength. In
many close Republican districts' where the pemo-

, crate have their adherents under their thumbs,
unscrupulous judges and inspectors have been
chosen through the neglect of Republicans, to
vote, and fmuds on the ballot-box In the Fall elec-
tions have been the consequence. We hope the
bill will pass.

B6AIS-ATtristilWlTiWtaikk'frriii;Pe;
opened att. :Slating-On. Dadd D; Jones Is President
and A. J. Sehteckcnikrg,Cashier.ihuridny.laet ,PRarlesiCtotis,lvihild Id an old

riear.Welistiort;.Caiheur. ommti,(was acci-
dentally shot in the head by a party who were
practising shooting at a mark. The unfortunate
Man died next morning at two o'clock.

The Bethlehem Council has appropriated $l,OOO
towards the purchase of a steam tire engine..

If the Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad Com-
patty.avlslies to.competo for passenger travel with
the Lehigh Vitiley'Road, It Oeght to run the pas-
sengertrains on time or change the schedule.

. Among the improvements on the North Penn-
sylvania Railroad is n new depot at Ilellertown,
which is now nearly completed and makes a very
good appearance. ,

The well-known Freeland Seminary, over in
Montgomery, has been sold for $20,000, and into

be converted Into a Theological Institute, in the
Interest of the German Reformed church.
It is stated that theLehigh Coal and Navigation

Company have made enough money: In the past
iiilZOionthifio'pirtlio'naiad on their entire debt
for the whole year.

FOR TOILIACCo CIIEWERS.—One of the most
Indecent habits extant, is that of chewing tobacco
In si:relies and spitting the disgusting 111th over
the floors, to the great inconvenience of ladies and
the annoyance of gentlemen, w ino are frequently
compelled tdiricdiqiy the:swite scat. 'The nmn who
cannot refrain from chewing tobacco during the
hour of divine services, is a slave to a practice that
he should make great exertions to free himself
from, as the church bunt a tit place for on exhi-
bition of the filth he ejects.• We woull ask those
wino are in the habit ofchewing tobacco in churches
and spitting upon the floors : What would you
think of the man who would cuter your parlor or
sitting room and while them spit great pools of to-
bacco juice on your floors and carpets? Your
parlor Is designed as a place in which to Make
your guest comfortable during his stay with you,
and the church is designed lts a place for the
comfort ofhearers during elfrineservices. Neither
Is it intended as az:depository of filth : and a man
is no more justifiable In violating the common
proprieties of every day life while in church, than
while in yourparlor, and no gentleman will be
guilty ofsuch an impropriety in either °use. We
submit these -remark's to tho eztrdful consideration
ofall who are In the habit of chewing tobacco in
churches, with the full assurance that a few 1110-

ments serious reflection will suffice to convince
them of theheinousness of their offensive habits,
and thethey will hereafter refrain from chewing
duringDivine servJces.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.—The
Log

follorr-
llguree extracted +front the 'dunpal report

of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company':
Gross receipts from all sources. for year .$4,405,401
Expellees 2,501,293

Net eattinget
Coal toniunmtot' 1868.......
Coal tonnage for

$1,964,108
.2,603,102
.2,080,156

Increase • tons.
The working expenses, It will be seen, were a

little over 47 per cent. of the casings.
Comparative statement, showing proportional

growth of capital and debt, mileage, tonnage and
income during ten years:

Inerezwe
1858...........1868per et.

Capital, Including
debt 1,550,000 20,350,000 473.2

Miles ofroad . 513.5 382.6 554.0
No. of tone of coal

carried one mi1e....16,704,466 143,595,705 821.1
Receipts from coal 338,800,053 108,293.49 817.4
Repts front freight

and pa55enger5.....103,245,30 1,16'2,353,211,0'25.8
Total receipts of •

road 442,046.35 4,270,469.70 8 66.1
It will be observed that the increase of the cold

tal, account, wliich includes all indebtedness, of
every kind, has been In a much smaller ratio than
that of any Of the kher Items. The comparison
would he yet more sfitvonitilc if the tonnage and
receipts from the Hazleton Division were included,
for the whole year, instead of only the six months
since the merger went into effect. In growth and
rosyerity there are few works Inthe country that
n4l the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Every addi-

tional mile of road, and every additional dollar of
debt and capital shows Increased per (Tillage of
illeolllC.

•

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.—The
stockholders of this company held their annual
meeting in Philadelphia on the llth Inst. The re-
port of the directors Wet forth that the earnings of
the fiscal year ending getoher 31, 1868, were:
From passengers
From coal
From pig iron
From through lumber
From local freight
From through freight
From milliu
From rents, etc

6369,672 64
228,136 61
35,248 71
21,695 36

218,939 84
110,771 42

„2 3,215 00
7,414 81

$1,015,304 29
being an increase over the previous year of $123,
337.42. The increase in receipts from passengers
was $25,399.03, and on freight $97,938.30.

The expenses, Including renew a awl repairs,
for the year were:
For Maintenanee of Way.. ... $100,606 95
For Motive Power 155,081 25
,Maintenance of Cars 74,892 82
Conducting Transportation
General Expenseß

Total
Total earnings
Expenses

157,566 10
29,315 76

Net earnings

$577,462 88
.81,015,384 29

577,402 88

$437,931 41
The charges to Interest account, United States

and'State taxes, Interest on mortgages, ground
rents, etc., for the year, were $262,750.47; less
Interest earned, $7,612,03. Total, 5255,138.71.
Net earnings.........
Interest;taxes, etc

Net profit

$437,031 41
255,138 71

$182,702 70
There have been expended dtirlug the year for

construction 8103,847 70, and equipment 876,015.55
Total, $170,863.25. Grading' and ballasting for
double track between Uerks street station and Old
York road was commenced early In the summer.
The work Itas been 'completed a large portion of

the way. The double track will be extended to
Abington ns fast as clremnstances will admitiand,
when completed, increased accommodations can
be extended to the local travel, and the through
trains can run with greater regularity.' In accor-
dance with the provisions of the mortgages secur-
ing the 6 per cent. bonds of the company, requiring
$25,000 of said bonds to be set aside annually as a
finking fund, the full amount required to this date,
say $225,000, has been obtained and canceled. The

Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad has been opened
from Easton to Wilkesharre, and n daily passenger

train Is now in connection with one of the trains
of this company betWeenPhiladelphia and Wilkes-
barre and Scranton., The Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company has also c'icitled Its road from Wilkes-
iure to Tunkhannock, and passengersand freight
arc now, carried in connection with this company
-tient Philadelphia through to that pant without
change of cars. The report of S.W:Roberts, chief
engineer and general -superintendent, was then
read. It states that nt Erle avenue a nassenge
station has *been erected, at Fort Washington a
passengerand freightdepothas been built of stone, ,
and station houses have been built at Lansdale an
Ilellertown. A freight:house of brick, with slat
roof, has been built at Bethlehem. Three locom.
tine engines, one baggage and smoking car, one
express car; tenbox ears, and twenty-five Matform
cars have been purchased. The total tonnage of
the road has been 476,333 tons. The n u mber of
passengers carried was 746,011,and the total quasi.

tity of milk was 2,258,085' gallons. An election of
officers was held, and resulted ns followS: Presi-
dent, Franklin A. Conly ; Directors, John Jordan,
Jr., J. GillinghamFell, S. Morris Waln, William
C. Ludwig, Ellwood Shannon,Edward C. Knight,
Alfred Hunt, William C. Kent, Charles W. Whar-
ton and EdwtirdRoberts. •

CORRESPONDENCE.
• EASTON, PA.,•Tannnry 25, 1869

The religious interestlnthis place still continues,
and the various Churchesurn thrOuged night after

Many are:lmpressed with the truth of the
oipel-some have already found-the Saviour.

Much good le being done. ..Tim members of the
several Churches are warming upand becoming
scalout in the good:work. '

There is talk of startinga Y. M. C. Association
and haviiigi alteeiTteitding Boom—a thing greatly
needed. Success„atteudlt.

Ice dealers arealready working to raise the price

of lee nextarinitrier ; lmtitae-olif .iventher te not
over yet.

.„

r
Romer:sly Is trying toget Anna Dickinson to lee-

thre In this place, butEastdn don'ttaketp lectures
as lovinglyas to circuses, etc.

The old Lehigh Valley Railroad bridge over the
Delaware Isnow demolished, and the cut through
the rock almost filled up. •

The politicians arc brushing up their hats and
"ole doe's" preparatory to the Spring elections.

konpays—a new blast furnace Is being erected
In Freemansburg.

There Is a want of harmony In musical circles In
this place. Organists and choir-leaders are re-
signing their situations, and congregational sing-

ing will come In unless the churches can find new
men willing to take the positions.

On Friday morning last, 0. P. Buckley wan ar-
rested here on a charge of burglary committed in
Madison, N. J., to which place he was returned.
Easton appears to be a general rendezvous for bad
characters ofall kinds. There Is not .51 town in
this State which, in propOrtion to the number of
Its inhabitants, Is soAttfileted with the "social
evil" as this same town of Easton. Nowhereelse
can so touch brazen Immodesty flaunt the streets
and not be arrested.

A committee has been appointed by the Alumni
ofLarayette College to secure the erection of a
monument 'to the memoryof the students who fell
In the war for the Union.

The Morris and Essex Railroad Conductors ap-
pear this week In a new and handsome uniform.
Col. Berthoud has resigned theSuperintendency of
this road:

" VELOCIPEDESTRIANH" (that is our friend
Brique's nc/c name for them) are soon to trot out
their two-.wheeled concerns In this place. We are
anxious to ice a Grecian Bend-cr mounted on one
of these concerns wending her way through our
quiet streets. "May I he there to see" when It
comes off..

Brique fins composed a new conundrumafteran
hour's hard work scratching his head. Here it in
—Why Is a barber like the chiefofficer of a Fenian
organisation I Give it up? Because he Is a Head-
!Renter.

Easton ban been holdingCourt this week. Judge
Longaker presided with Judges Laubach and Mer-
rill. A large number of eases wore on the docket,
but all ofa petty character. John and William
Hoppler were found guilty of forcibly enteringand
ejecting Mr. Katz from a house in Upper Mt.
Bethel. Thomas A. Boyd, James Green, Annie
Carey, William Roser and Hineline guilty of lar-
ceny. Other cases—quite a number—of assault
and battery, selling liquor withoutlicense, forgery,
desertion, bastardy, disorderly house keeping, etc.,
were all quickly attended to and brought in guilty.

Look out on Wednesday evening at 7!;'', o'clock,
for the great eclipse that Is to come off about that
time.

The latest style for obtaining drinks was Inought
oftas follows. The other day in Easton, several
loafers met, and after some introduction, carried
on a conversation as follows : •

Says A. "Talking about Dextpr, what is the
quickest time of trotting you have heard of /"

Says B. "Why, I guess u mile In two eighteen
Is the quickest time:" .

A. "No; I heard of one yesterday doing it lu
one-ninety." -

-•

B. "Impossible; I Lever heard of any horse
trotting a mile in that time."

A. "Drinks ! Will youpayfor drinks if Iprove
It 7"

13. "Yes. But you can't name a horse thatwill
do it in one-ninety."

A. "Done. Now, how long is one-ninety ?

Why it to equal to two minutelfauda half, Come
in and liquor." In theyall go. Let us tette° them
there and say Good-bye. Bunn MANN.

CITY NOTICES.
Scrofula, SaltRhuui, Skin and &male Dieeates,

Warranted eured.—Sec testimonial :
SALISBURY TOWNSHIP, 1.011101 CO.,

Oct. SIFI, 1808.
It is with a grateful feeling that I feel able to

make the following statement for the benefit of
those who are suffering from Scrofula and other
Chronic Diseases. My wife had been suffering for
several years from tumors or swellings on herneck
which after a time would gather and discharge
matter, leaving a running sore. She had been
treated fur mare than a year by most eminent
physicians without receiving any permanent heli-
cal, her disease becolning worse, until she had live
of these running sores on her neck, when I em-
ployed Dr. 11. D. Longaker, under whose treat-
ment she commenced to improve very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant
and disagreeable symptoms gradually to disap-
pear, until her health was restored, which was in
about four months. I feel. perfectly instilled,
after having tried the treatment of other physi-
cians, in recommending all those who are suffer-
ing from Scrofula or Chronic Diseases to Dr.
Longaker for medical treatment, with a firm be
lief that they will he satisfied, benatted and cured
thereby, as my wife has been. -

[Signed.] JAMES DARNER.
Dr. H. D. Longaker's office bi on the East aide

of Sixth street between Hamilton and Walnut,
Allentown.

BUSINESS NOTICES
EIVIINHANT HEALTH Ix It blessing vouchsafed to tow.

Even those who hove been favored by nature with strong
constitutiona and vigorous frames are Opt to neglect the
precautions necessary to presrve (healthypons Moths,
anent, Indeed, as a role, there more and robust a
man is, the more libm.ties Is Inclined to take withhis
own Physique. It IR some consolation to the naturally
weak end feeble to know that they can be no invigorated
and built np, bya proper one of the moons which science
Las placed at their disposal, as to have a ninth better
chance of lung lifeand exemptions (runt disease and pain,
thanthe most athletic of their fellows who are foolish
enough tosuppose themselves Invulnerable, and set a...
cordinglY•

It is nut toonotch to say that more than half tho people
of the civilited world need an occarylunal tonic, to Pliable
Mete to support the strain upon thtlr bodies and minds,
which the fast life of this restless age occasions. In foot,
a pure, wholesome doom:Wing tonic in the grand desidera-
tum of the busy millions, nod they have the article In
lIOSTETTEII'S STOMACH BITTERS. It is•a STAIIINAL
PIhetettl f. P. It itoParts permanent stn.:lath to sneak sys-
tems and invigorates delicate constitutions. Its reputa-
tion and tin sales have steadily increased. Competitive
Preparationshave beam introduced ad /Pdtamand, an far
an the leatllC eollettelleil,adtatillo.lllll.lnthe s

hope of riv-
aling it • Intl they have all eitherperished In the attempt,

Sr been left fur lu theroar. It has been the ((rem Medical
uccess of the PresentCentury, and It Inguile certain that

no proprietary medicine thincountry an widely known
er as generally used.

Ten lightning KC." running Incessantly (Sundays ex-
cepted,i the whole ,yearround, barely supply the demand
for the !hydratedA-111111111le In which the nature 111111 uses
of the preparationare set forth, the circulation sow being
aver tire millions a year.

PIIII.AVELPIITA,'ApriI 12th; 1868
J ACOII SCUEUTZ—Dear sir: It gives me pleasore to bear

testimony to the efficacy or • •Scherfr's Ce/cbrated Differ
Curilfal," My,daughter, who has been afflicted for the
last two years with Indigestion mud Dyspepsia, for which
she had the services ofmedical skill, and also tried garb.
ousremedies without avail, war nt last induced to try your
"Celebrated BitterCordial," and I am happy to say her
health has been entirely restored by its ass. I would
thereforerecommend it to others sulferiug from the same
remise, as I believe it to be an invaluable remedy in such
cases. Very respertfully,

I=
air Read SeIiZETZ:3 standing advertisement it
I=l

- More • Economical, Remarkable Certainty of
Prompt action, in fact, every good quality Is guaranteed
for Mrs. P. A. ALLEIVR improved forte style) Hair Re•
storer or Dressing, (Di one bottle.) Every Druggist sells
it. Price Ono Dollar.

Our readers Irate. noticed in the advertisement of
Wanautaker & Brown, thattheir efforts to supply cloth-
ing, made of goodmaterials, in the best of styles and yet
at moderate prices, have notbeen limited to the toes, but
that they ill/V0 giveo special attention to the wants of
boys, and boast of their " Boys llernirtwent, " one of
the best and most successful features of the oriturprbie.

Bu lake tho boys along thenest Item you go to Oak Hall.
lty the by a boy's suit costs almost nothibtr, and If you
haven't been buying clothes-ut & 's It would pay to
huy asnit for one of the boys there, If only an a sample of
their work.

aIIISE and lareet.—Colds are the effect of oh-
stracted perspiration. Tho symptoms are so generally
understood, that nothingneed he said Un that point. But
colds are easily taken, and unle.in great care la exercised a
second cold will often be contrasted, or In other words,
one cold will run into another, and o confirmed cough eu•
sue, bringon straining and racking of the lungs, and the
productionof tubercles. Althoughmany thousands of per-

consaro drifting through theme symptons toward pulmoo
toy diem.es of a dangerous character, yet the malorltY
think that they are troublud with an ordinary cold, which
%Oil remedy itself and pass 'mgr. Fatal delusion—the
rock on which many a life has been lost. See to it at
once that your cold Is attended to. Use AMBLER'S
HERBBITTERS, the most potent remcdg her disedyered
for Coughs and-Colds, and a certain protection against

taking them, If It Is used regularly two or three timei a
day sa a Mule,

,Yo IfoApUals, to F.Nsrops or America, !lava a■
sonny patient. an'Br. WoLcurr, 170 'Chatham square, N.

whereall can (oat, free of cost, Wolcott'• AaoIntLAT•
Olt, for Catarrh; or Wolcott'. PAIN PAINTfor tho Immedt.
ate removal of all pale, sailcertain cure of tiiiiC4lloo. Buy
none unless In whitewrappers.

gipancial anti Commercial.
—Twelve loans were nett by the Farmers' and Meehan-

lan' Loan Anoolatlon,.oulllonday night, one dt 4premium
0(610; twoat .10, and ulna at 03.

—The Bethlehem Iron Company ha. declared a seml-an-
anal cash dividend of five per cent., payable after Febru-
ary lot.

NEW YORK PRICE CURRENT
Poe January 10111, ISM. Corrected weekly by J. R. Hel-
frich, Produce Commlselon Merchant, Nu. ft! Barclay SL,
New York. •

BUTTER.-Orange and Sussex County PalleCu',choice TI
lb, &la ; Clionnoge, Cnod. Cettnraugun pall,,
choice:II lb, 47030. Do. fair to good, 40010. HuAt,tie-henna Co. panVOWe, choice; . Do...fair to good, 4 7.
N.Y . State Defile", choice and fancy, 450411. De., (air
togood, 40&44. Do., common, Wale. N. Y. State fir-
kine, choice yellow, 44040. Do., fair to good, 4%143. N.
Y. State tubs, choice and yellow, 440430. Do., fair to

oogd, 411047. Dn., common. 3351it1, N. Y. State Welsh
tube, chalet', 43040. Do., common togood, 33041. West.
ern, good tochoice, 3.1040. Cooking butter, 21(00. North
Pen., tube, choice 46040. Do. fair to good, 4004.1.

Receipts Miring the pact week . nearly 10,000 packages.
The demand inn,. beenlight for all grades of Statelwith the
exception of very choice) and price, kayo favored the
buyer. Rolle nre plentyand generally run poor.

CHEESE.-New factory choice and fancy,l9liwzri‘4. Do.
fair to 1117, 1, 170113. N. Yi Stole hairy good to choice

iltiS.-.l(t!i'semy'onon'd I''en'ntt"..well'ltaelted In chaff,
340319. Jersey and lb-ann. well pricked Inoats,',510.15.N.Y. State, well parked in good order, re 1034. Ohio and
Wentern, goodorder, 1V.0.34. Limed, lose

Receipt, continuo (roe from Virghlin Ana 11111 ext., and
as the demand has been extremely light daring rho pant
weekpricer have declined.DEANS. -Marrow choice new, la btu.. 112 4.21411)4.40
Kidney, choice, new, 4..3144.73. Medinins, choice, new,
3.40(321.50. Pm choice, ..51q361). Do., fair to godd.
3.00(5;1,40. Mined lot, and Common 'Lard?.50.

FRUITS. -Applee, selected, 4.7565.5ti. Do., Western
mixed tote. 4.0004.511.

DiuEl) FRUIT,-Atirdett Prin.' Elate. 1110,01., d12013.
Do., ernes. Oh. and Penueylvrtnia, 10&12. Apple.
Southern, 0011. Illackberrien, Ititeplierries, 42044.
Clierrlen, pitted, 4.11}13. Do., pilein. nOlll. Peachen
unpealeil,l2ol4. Peach. peeled, 230322/,

BEESWA X.-Pure, 11 lb, 451541.
SEEDS. -Flax seed, bush. to' Sin, 2.5102.75. Clover,

13,0TA!, 1-0111X.,0W-In good barrels. l lb, 120121.I'OIUbTRY.-Ducke alive, pair, 1.1`101.50. neese
alive, pair, 2.50659.21. Chicketie JerAry and Bucks Cu.
choice in m, 1701s; Suite and Pa., choice, 1:010;fair to
good 15010; pour to good, 11014; Turkeys, Jerxey and
Bucke NI.chulce,loo3s, Slate nail Ca. choice 490211, fair eo
good, 15W111,W]Seek,,fair to choice 1401S; uckx, fair
to choice, 114.214 (levee, 10015.

Receipt. are free and prices a little easier. Large tur•
keys are very hard to tn.°.of. Ducks are scarce and in

gTililla"fTille, 1 000 ' ,I.
Rabbits, :IWO. ceninautr i*, 4421 t., 41'71). ,".1171470..
whole deer, 11112.

DRESSED CALVES-Choice, In lb, 17018. Poor to good,
14(4016.

Receipts light andprice, firm.
Shippersof Calves will please notby the common paper

earth!, they lire invariably torn oil by the time theyreach
us, and then we are unable to tell to whom they belong;
they iihould uito none but leafier or the regular calf tags,
which will be freely furnished to all regular iihippers.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Per cwt. 4.0 (31.1.D.
Remember .d mark your initial's or tail nanie.ontine

oldof every peek age, that we may know who it Infrom,
and also mark the contents on the Nide ofevery Nick nge,
that we may know what each contains without opening
every packageto (hid the kind the customer wants, and
send full 111,111.1by 111101.

Tlll.llllllo.l{lllVdwould reNTlCCtflllly info.; 1;1,, friends
mul shipthronghout the country, that lie in still nit the
old

pere
fr 2 linrclay ntreet, and in nut In nap way con-

nected with the em-called firm of Helfrich, Hilbert Jr.
and is threfure not respounlbliifor ninny goods consigned tu
mid firm. Respectfully, J. R. HELFRICH.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Mostiar, Jan. IS-P. N.. . .

BEEP CATTLE. —There %Yam n 111.40111 a degree eif activity
In Nan live stock market to-day, and prices seem
maintained, closing at an advance of CV lb; .ales of
prime nt fli,l9lolj c; fair to good at 7, ,,anc, and common

•atX.47e IA IL gross.
uowe AND CALVEA.—The inquiry rya+ steady, but prin-

cipally from the nilikmen, who were more libertd in their
purchase. Ppringers changed hands at 9,10@,,Z, andeowe
andcalves at $5O gall.

..near.—The supply at the Park Droveyard was very
light, and witha good demand for prime luta the market
ruled firm. Salem at .s(ip7c Ipp, grass.

110..—PrIce3ure again higher, and the offerings W ere
all disposed of. Sales aid., Arcane and yards at
111.1.10.Q10 11)4,nTheet.MAngnr.—closing price in Pnlindoinhin• on
InatSaturday, were fur prime timothy, V 30. Superior
straw mid atV S.

ftlarriztgro
TRITZ—CIA:WELL—Oa the Nth lost.,'ol•Nasarell Mr.

llghtnito Ritz, ofAlle n town, to Mist, EIIIIIIA Clewell, of
Nararptla. '

BELL—BREBS.—On Jananry by the Rev. Ir.
Townsend, Jolla .1. Bell ofEaston, Ihr., to Mary A. Beers
ofPhllllps'lag, N. J.

ANO.LE—LIiMASSON.—Ou Jou. 19, in the Phlllimatog
Presbyterial Church by thesDvenue, Marshal Angle
of New York City, to Miss Sarah E. Lainasson of Phillip,
burgA, N. J.

YNE—BALEIL—On December 'Nth, ISIN, nt Trinity
Church, NM"' Orleane, John A. Wayne to Nary Spearing,
(laughter of Joseph H. Haler, 1,0111 of that city, and for-
merly of Allentown, Pa.

JEWELL—iwa.-011 Jalainry Wth, IS,P, at the real-
deuce of the Isrldo'g father to the eity of New Orleans Mo.
Walter L. Jewell to MI, Caroline 11. !hot, daughter of E.
J. llort, formerly ofAllentown, to.

Ilicatlbg.
BRIMES.—On the 24th inst., in thiscity, after a linger-

ingillcross, Mrs. Dora Bridges, widow of h tads 31. Bridges,
Intoof the citMOOl7E.—tltt the sth inst., in South Whitehall, Mr. Peter
Moore, aged53 years.

BERNDT.—On the 11th Inst., In Salisbury, Mint Jane,
wifeof WilliamBerndt, aged ti year..

WEISER. —On the lath 1.1, in Whitehall township,
Samuel Weiner, aged24 year..

Sprciat 'Nati cro
TCONSUMPTIVES.—Theadvertiser, haringTObeen restored to health In n few weeks, by a very
simple remedy, ufter flaying ttntrored xoyeral years with a
severe lungaffection, and that dreadful diwnse, Consunni..
tiou, Is anxious to (nuke known to his fellow sufferers the
menusof cure. Tiail who desire it, he will send aropy
uf the prescription not (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the saute, which they will
find only cure for Conionoption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.
The object of the nolvertiser Insend the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and npread informal.
which be cancsinno 10 Co Invaluadol and lt nothing nsufferer wilt try ens remedy, am II Will Coot thou
and provenblessing.

l'ar*:",".iali"g tier ""riPii"" 'i" pplonxr address,
Lj.411..•••) Rog. FA)W A WILSON,

10 South 21 at., Willinnntburg,King. Co.. N. V.

MIRRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman who suf.
(erect dirt years front Nervous Debility, Prouutture

Decay and he effects of youthful Indiscretion, will,for
the sako of sufferinghumanity, send free to nil who need
It, therecipe and direction for utnklng the sinwile restudy
by which be wits cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
thnadvertiser's experience owl dosl by addressing, In
perfect confidence, JOIIN B. liltDEN,

jou •J7.lys; No. 42 Cedar St, New York.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost MICCO.Ir, lip J. IN•Are. M. D.

and Professor of /therms, J thrRge and Ent.; (his ape.
offing) in the Medical' College Of Penneviennin,. 12
years experienee, (formerly of Leyden, Holland, I No. PIO
Arch street, Philadelphia. Testimonials can he sees at
his office. The 1110411ent faculty are invited to accompany
theirpatients, us ho has no secrets In his practice. Artifi-
cial epos Inserted without pain. No charge (or examina-
tion. Jun 27-Iy*:

atitnrtiseinento
pENNA. FEMALE COLLEGE,

AT

I=2
ON TUE

PERKIOMEN HAIL. ROAD.
This Institution wan founded in ISSI, and chartered by

the Lewisham,. of tho Stateofreunify'.llia in 1051.
Mt,regular course of studies embraces nil the branches

usually pule.ed in colleges. Each pupil, ion completionof
the course of similes, receives a Diploina—the Legislature
having vested the college with the authority to grant D 1plenum and confer Literary Degree,

Pupils who du not wish to graduate, may pursue such
brauchem as they Irony desire.

The loci tien is unsurpassed In healtlthanems of climate
ond beauty of natural scenery. Tho grourtilg, conthting
f about silt acres, ocenpy a delightful eminence the

'•Tabanks of heLemn! Perk lomen," and are diversified
with grassy lawns, shade trees of every variety, and
groves of ancientforest trees.

The Perklomeu Railroad orossus the renege ground.s.
There are two trains daily, connecting with Philadelphia
and Readingtrains.

ben. Philadelphia,corner Pith and Callowlail streets,
at7.30a. m., and 5 p. tn.—leave Reading at 7.11a. 111. and
ma) 0. m.. Fare from Philadelphia to Collegeville, 05
cents. Pupils of the school are carried Ott the Veading
Railroad at half fare.

The college Is supplied with t Library, Philosophical
and Chemical Apparatus, and M.ralm andsFussils to il-
lustrate the Natural Rehouses.

At the request of the patronsof the school, the sosmions
will he changed no AM to give it vacation during July and

I:Z;;`"„"„ndwill COI4IIIIIO•Inly eighteen weeks inmtead of twenty. A
definedan of ten per cent.will to Maths from the terms in
Catalogue, for Board nud Tuition,' viz Board, Itl9 5 ,1; Tu-
ition, 03 sn, 618 flit Music, *IS 00; each
St 00, etc. Address the President.

J. P. SHERMAN, A. M.,
•

COLLEGEVILLE,

Jan 27-II Freeland P. I)., Montgomery Co.. P.

PACIFIC R. B. NEARLY FININII ED

1450 MILES BUILT

TIM UNION PACIFIC.R. 11. CO.,

LEM

TIM CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO

Have added Seven Hundred (TMO) Miles to their lines
duringthe current year while doing a largo oralpassen-

gerdud freight busluesa. Thothroughconueetionwill nu-
doubtmlly ho completed next Animator, when (ho through

treflle will he very great. Forty thousand men are em-
played by the two poWerful companies In pressing for-
ward the greatnational highway to a speedy completion.
Only 300 tulle. remain to be built, of which Fit ore graded
and aro ready for the rail..

First Mortgage (lola Bonds of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company fur sale at parand Interest, add First Mortgage
Ovid bonds of the Central Pacific Railroad at lilt and
Interest.

Tho principaland latetrwt of both hood. aro payablein
gold

DEITAVEN & BRO.,

111

GOVERNME-VT SECURITIES', GOLD, &c.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. Ucu 20.17

I,Teb3 itbfiertionneitto:
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

CENTRAL PACIFIC It. It. 'CO

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

This &Teat enterprise la approaching completion with
rapidity that aatoalabea the world. OverAffr,la hundred
(15til)miles have been !milt by two (2) powerful com-
psalm. :.the Union Pacific Railroad, beginningat Omaha,
building west, Andthe Central PacificRailroad, beginning

at Sacramento, ■nd building cant, until the two roads
shall meet. Le,. thantwo hundredend fifty miles remain
tobe built. The gieater part of the interval to now graded,
and It Is reit/mustily expected that the through counectlon
between San Francisco and Now York will lie completed
by Jul) 1

de the moonlitof Government aid given to each Is do
poodcut upon tho length of rood each .llllll build, both
°mummies are prompted to great efforts to secure the con-
struction and control of what, wizen completed, will be
Oil e and the 0411 y grand Railroad Line connecting the
Athlone and Paeffie coasts.

Otte Hundred and Ten Million Milan+ ($110,000,C00) In
money have already been expended by (be twoPt/meant
companies engaged luthin greateuteritrine, and they will
speedilycomplete the portion yet to be built. When the
United&nice 00rernwent found It neeemotty to secure the
construction of the Pacific Railroad, to develop and pro-

tect Itoown Interest, It gave tiro companies nutburlsed to
build It crania ample aid as should render tic speedy com-
pletion beyond a doubt. The Government aid may be
briefly summed up rw follows:
/Irk. no right of way and oil-necomotry timber and

Moue from public domain.
Second, It makes a donation of 12,900 acres of laud to

the mile, which when the road to tOtoldetell, will amount

to twenty•thiee million (ARAMS acres, andallOf it with-
in twenty (201 miles of the railroad.

Third. It loons thecoinpanierrfifty million dollars (810, -

°MOOD), for which it takes a second lied.
The Government has alreadyloaned the Union Pacific

Railroad twenty-four million and fifty-eight thousand
dollars 0924,C68,093,1 and to the Central Pacific Railroad
seventeenmillion six hundred and forty-eight thousand
dollars (+17,919,000), amounting in all to forty.mo millionseven hundred and six thousand dollars (111,703,C01)•

TheCompanies are permitted to lune their own Vint
Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as they receivoirom
the United State.s, and no more Tho comPanioa have
sold to permanent investors about forty million dollaro
($10,001,00) of their First IfortgagoBomb, The coMPalliet,
knee already Paid In (Including net earnings not divided,
grants Mini State of California, and Sacramento city and
San Francisco), upwards of (48),Q 1( 1.000) twoory-mre mil•
liondollars of capitalstock.

WHAT IS THERE YET TO BE DONE ?

Iufinixldering !Ida questionIt timid be 11.1111.mbered that
all Ono remaining Iron tofinial) the road Incontracted for.

rid the largest portion paidfor arid now delivered on th
Inc of the Union Pacific Railroad rind the Central Nein
Ilailroad, and Unit the_grading Isalmost finished,

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COM
FAMES TO FINISH TUE ROAD?

They Will receive from the Government KM tho
oad ['roan:noes about 11:1.000.000 additional.
Second. They can Immo their own First Iforigago Good•

for about 40,000,(Madditional,
Third. The companies now hold ulmoxt all the laud they

have up to thintime received from the llovertuneut; upon

the Colltpleliuuof the road they will have received luall
21,e00,(Ytt acres, which at $1 viper acre would be worth
I

laaddition to the above the net earning.or the roads and
ddltionttl capitol, H neremtary, could be called Is to fin-

!EMT

WAY BUSINESS-ACTUAL EARNINGS

No one has over expressed a doubt that no soon us tho

oud Ix completed Its through bumbless will be abuudautly

I=lll
Gross earnings of the Culou Pacific Rail

road Company fur six months. coding
- January lot, 18114, were upwardsof 11(1,010,01:0
The earnings of Central Pacific Railroad,

for six mouths, ding January lot, IND,
wore $1,710,011 gold

".150,000 gold
.160,C03 "

- :

Net profit of Centr 1-PalleRailroad, after
paying ull interest and onnennon for
six months $7.10,013 gold
The present gross earnings of the [Talon and Central Pa.
ItoRailroad., are $1,200,0110monthly.

Exp...
Interest

MOM

HOW ',UBE A BUSINESS IS IT SAFE TO PREDICT
FOR THE OREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

• We would give the following (sets derived from Ship.,
plug Lists, Insurance Companies, Railroads and general

=I

MEE=
Ships going froM tho Atlantic around Cop,

Horn, 100
Stearmihipm connecting at Panama withCall
fernia and Chinn, 63 121,001

Overland Trahni, Stages, Hornell, etc., etc. 10,00
Here we have two hundred and thirty thousand tons

carried west wind, andexperience hat shown In the last
few years the return paaneogerafrom Californiahave been
nearly 04 numerous an those going.

El=

I=l
110Steamships (both ways)
700 Vessels
Overland

70,11011 (actual 110.)
4,000 astlmated "

ICO,OOO

Pruxunlpric. (averaginghalf the coat of tho Act:m.ll4,s)

for both intaaeugera and tonnage, Ovum tho following re-
EEO
174.0MpuliActigers pa)
400,0001.m5, r,ateil at sl.per,attbic foot

417,400,000
13,840,000

ft40 10 :0130
Basing calculations anon the above Mores, withoutal•

lowing teethe largeincrease of business, which can safely
be looked for, then estimate the running expense s at one
halfand we have •net income of $16,840,0304 which, after
Raying the Interest on the Pleat Mortgagellends .d the ed.
•ances undo by the Government, would leave a net annu-
al Income ofi0,000,030 over nail above all expenses and
interest.

The Find Mortgage Bonds of the UnionPacificRailroad
Company and the First Mortgage Bonds of the Control
Patine Railroad Comp►oy aro both, principal aud Inter-
est, payable to gold coin; they pay six per rent, interestIn
gold cola, mud run fur thirty Years, sod they ....01 toe
paid before that time without the euuseut of the holder,

First MortgageGold Bonds of the Uulou Pacific Railroad
fur sale at par and Accrued Interest, and First Mortgage

Gold Bonds of the Central Pacific Railroad at PM cud ac-
crued luterest.

DE IrAVEN & BRO.,

DEeI.EIi IN GOVERNMENTSECURITIES, COLII, ETC

NO. 40 S. THIRD ST.,

_PHILADELPMA. [Jan 27

ILrgal 'Notirro

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Eastern District of Peons/dr/min as:

ALLENTOWS. DPCOITIber 4. IW.
The undersigned hereby given notice of blit appointment

us Assignee of Moses lA'. Smoyer, f Cpper Macungie
townshipin the comityh nofLehigand Stale of r
i

enusyl-
yunia, wthin said District, who has been adjudged n
bankrupt upon his own petition, by the District Court
of said District. To the creditors of said bankrupt.

jan MARTIN KEMMERER, Assignee.

NOTICE IN IIANKIII7 1"Teli.
Eusicru MOHO of Prransuien rt Gl at:

ALLENTOWN, December 10 W.A.
Tine undersigned hereby glven notice of his appointment

as Assignee ofbutane! llmibinger, 41f, I'pper Salmon toW
nlilp, the county of Lehigh mud State of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who Inns beau adjudgeda bankrupt
upon his own petition, by the District Court of said Die,'

Dist. To the creditors ofsold bankrupt.
inn 210.3 t MARTIN KEMMEIIER, Assignee.

NOTICE. - THE ANNUAL MEET-
toRR of the Stockholders of the ALLENTOWN HOLL•

INO MILL CO.. nod no election fur Seven Directors for
the ensuing year, Nvlll he held nt the Board of Trado
Rooms, No. an CiMitlint street, Philadvilthlkn Wednes-
day. the 27th of Junuary. IhO, at 12oclock. AL

L VITT,
Secretory nod 'Treasurer.MIEIIIIII

AGHICELTIIR,.I. MEETING.
The Eighteenth Arnaud Meeting of Lehigh County

Agricultural Society trill 110 1111t1 on Tuesday, the scrotal
day of February uest, ott to o'clook, m.,at tho American
Hotel, In the (lay ofAI lentowa, at .cinch than the Trea-
surer annual report will i.e presented, °Ricers elected,
and all other business of said society trausacted for the
0.111111( year. By order of

O. 1,. SCHREIBER, President.
Attee4: Josue A SOCITIarY. tan 13-1111

NOTICE IN BANICIIIIPTCY.
Easorn Disiriet tJ i't lINI/11,111111 an:

AI.I.I.TOWN Dee,21,
The undersigned hereby gives notice of kin election ns

Assignee ofJoseph' Levan, of Upper Shictingle township,
In the county of Lehigh nod State"( Penusylvuttiu, whir
lu taut District, who has been adjudged n bankrupt tot bin
own petition by the Illstrlct Court ofsaid District.

EVAN lIOLIIEN, Assignee.
janI=

TN TINE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
IT. SAFOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-

SY LVAti lA,
In the matter of Edwin 1(!-Kraderend Peter it. Bernd,

Bankrupts,
Ramterat Dfshict of Pennsylivlnia or:

Tills Is to No notice, that ,in the Tilt day of January, A.
D. MD, a Warrant in who hoihrid against the
cOstebtEdgio K.lCradet & Deter 11. Baud. or Sdiiiitiiirr
towniiiiip, Lehigh county, Stahl of Pennsylvania, who
have boon adjudged bankrupts ou their own petition; that
the payment of any debts and delivery ofany propertybe-
iongiagto ouch IntuVruptm, to thorn or for theirtow. at d
the trausfrr of any property by them, an, forbidden by
law; that a meetingof the Creditors of plaid Ilaukrulda to
prove their debts and to oar or Moro of
the estate, will latjtold at a Court of Bankruptcy, to ho
holdenGeorgee Ankt.l•4ll hotel, penisf AllentSwn, Du., ba-

- K. Corson. Farb, h,
JAMES 111-KE:4.

Deputy C. S. Marshal, as Messenger.MEM

EZI antcb
WANTED,A situationfora lad fourteen yearaWould
via

JanWare,thedry goods or grocer)" bo$l, ...;rl APPIY_,itWitICH.

I=ll3

"poESPONSIDLE AGENTS WANTED
1A to dispose of guarantee•for thu solo of Landed and
other valnablo property In different Parts of the United
States. Profits very liberal, sales easily effected. and no
loss allow front other business, Addrcum J. T. MILLER
& Hoz 4, P.O. Port Deposit, Md.

FARMER% BOOK.
140 la•aullf0and weal Illasdrallans; 730ortarn

pagol. •Iloaringput what every (armor iit .
HOW TO MAKE THE FARM FAY

Seoul fur clreUll.r giving full tlexerlptlou.
FARMERS I FARMERS' SONS!

Experienced book agent. and officio. wonted to take this
book toevery farmed eveir m.111111111.1ity; loud 11eN 11,.
1111111CIll;pay. (moll:al to per .01304 according to
experiericeand ability. Ad re.

ZEIOI.EIt, McCUlt DY &

Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, 111.. or St.,
Louie, Mo. Lang...tl-Sio

MIIINECIUNTOIII MADE BOOTS AND
1 SHOES FOR OENTLEMEN.

All the leading etylee ou loud ar made to me.ure

Prices fixed LOW FIGURES uu Illustrated Price List witi

inotruclionnfat oolf•moaauremeutoent"ou receipt of Pool
WM. P. BARTLETT.OCIIce Lddreu

au g 1141 y
17 South Sixth atieetottove Chestnut,

Philailelplilk

fiissitidai:

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
OF THE •

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
WASHINGTON, D. C

Chartered by Special Act of Congices, approved
July 25, 1868

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000

ANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA.
First Nntional Bank Building,

Where the general business Ix transacted, and to wlileis all

general correspond...nee should ho addressed.

DTRE,CTORS
Jay Cooke, Plain. E. A. Rollins, Washington.
C. IT. Clark, Phlln. Henry D. Cooke, Wash'n.
John W. Ellis, Phila. Wm. E. Chandler, Wash'u
Wm. 0. Moorehead, John D. Defrees, Wash'.
George V. Tyler, Phila. Edward Dodge, New York.
J. Muckly Clark, Phila. 11. C. yahnealock; N. Y.

OFFICERS

i t.C. 11. CLARK, Phi adelphin, Presideut.
HENRY D. COOK Wachingtott, Vice .presideat.

JAY COOKE, ChM man noun, and Executive Coin.
EMERSON W: PEET, Phila., See y and Actuary.

E. S. TURNER, Witaltington, Anciiitant Secretary.

FRANCIS O. smmi, M. D. Medical Director.

J, EWINO MEARS,M. D., Atoilittant Medical Director.

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD

J. K. DARNER, Raraen•Oegerul P. S. A., W403111600.
P. J. HORWITZ, Chief Medical Departmenl P. H. N

WiuthingloA.
D.W. BLISS, M. D„ Ww,tOngton.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS,
{BM. E. CHANDLER, W.10110.111, IL(

UEORUE HARDING, Milady

ThinCompany, Natinual in it, chnracter, wren, by reu.
Hon of It, LargeCapital, Low Itateg of Premium nod new
tables) tho moat Sl:Arable menemof Insuring life yet Pro-

Rented to the• • • . .
The rate. ofpremium. being largely reduced, are rondo

as favorable to the insuredas those of the beet Mutual
Companies and avoid nil the complications and uncertain-
ties of Notes Did Wends and the nOsunderstnadings which
the tallerare on apt to canoe the Poliey-Molders.

Several now and attractive tables are now presented
which need only to be uuderst Ito piove acceptable to

the public, as the INCOME PRO DUCINO POLICY
and RETURN PREMIUM POLICY, In the former, the
policyholder not only secures n life Insurance, payable nt
death, but rill receive, If living, after a period of a few

Years, an minim, Income equal to to to per cent (10 per
cent. lrte thepar $/,, hie gin/fey. 'ln the littler, the compa-

ny agrees tont urn In the man Mit money he hasPIN
fn, tn adilff(on to the amount ofhis policy.

Theattention of persons contemplating Insuring their
lives or increasing the amount of lasnrancer they already

have, Is called to the special id vantage'S offered by tho
National Life Insurance Company.

Circulars, Pamphlets and' full partlealars,given on air-

pllcittlen to the Breach attire of the Company at Philadel-
phia or to its general Agents.

4irI.(ICAL'AGENTS Ala: WANTED la every city and .

Tows i and appßcatio'n from competent parties fur each
WithIngtabio.olldoplollllllll. should lie addressed

TO TUE COMPANY'S OSNEIIAL AOENTS ONLY, in
their respective districts..

GENERAL AGENTS

E. W. CLARK & Cu.. PlilludelPhirt

For Penufflroula and Southern New Jersey

JAY COOKE St CO., WOnilingtOO, D. C

FornieWelawore, Dlxtrlct of Columblo
and

Charles W. Cooper Alloatowa Nalluual Batik,
Weiser, Hopubllcaner Book Store, Agentsfor Lehigh Rod
adjulolngCountlox. Jacob A.Blamer, apoclai agent•

wept 15-IY

.TISTATE WILLIAM W. WEAVER.
/_ll Eked. lato of the(lily of Allentown, Lehigh cuuuly,

ut
Notice

letters of
Ix hereby

A
given that
dminlittrutlonthelnUnthedersigny° ed estate. ll

Ve taken
oOnlesA
pontoon who are Indebted to raid estate nre, requested to
piano poymeut militia six weeks front tho dote hereof, and
such who havw any legal naidluit sidd estate
presOut then, dale nutheutirated for settlement wittily the
above specified time,

Junll.6l
IF,NRY S. WEAN'}li. • .

.114,HaTOWN, Jain, 9, Pocl,

ESTATE. OF SOLOMON LICIITtiN-
NALLNRiI, late of Upper lila ennale Lehigh Co. olec'd

—Notice Is hereby give that Letters of Admlnletrutlon hero
beengrouted ao the nuderslgned. All perrons who aru
Indebted to raid estate are tettneeted I. make paymeut
within e ix weeks f the dale hereof, and much who
have any legal claims agatnatsold estatewill present theta
Wellauthenticated for wettlement within (loabove speci-
fied tyne. JONAHLicirrK,lNtl4,Ntat, ,W3f. 11. LICIITY,M% A14.41} 11l f a.

Allentown, January 20,

11TANTED.--A LOAN OF $lO,OOO,
V by the Allentown School Dlntrlet. Yor partleuln.ra

apply to the undersigned.
C. M. HITNK,Pre.t. Dowd Con.'
J. 8. DILLINILIEII, BeeretarY.


